
Polpette con Sugo *
Homemade beef meatballs in tomato sauce

Served with bread
£6.95

Insalata di Pesce *
Mixed seafood salad

£6.95

Calamari Fritti
Deep fried squid rings in flour

£6.95

Funghi al Forno V *
Flat mushrooms stuffed with dolcelatte cheese

in a garlic sauce
£5.50

Pane e Olive V *
A selection of bread with mixed olives

£4.95

Gamberi alla Diavola
Prawns cooked in a tomato sauce, garlic &

chilli. Served with bread
£7.95

Starters

pasta & risotto
Lasagna

Layers of pasta sheets with tomato sauce,
minced beef, bechamel, mozzarella and parmesan

£11.50

Risotto con Verdura V *
Risotto with peas, courgettes, cherry tomatoes,

mushrooms and peppers
£9.95

Spaghetti con Gamberi e Basilico
Fresh egg spaghetti with prawns, garlic, fresh
basil, cherry tomatoes and butter in a white

wine sauce
£11.95

Spaghetti ai Frutti di Mare
Fresh egg spaghetti with mixed seafood in

a tomato sauce
£12.95

Bianchetti Fritti *
Deep fried whitebait in breadcrumbs

£6.95

Bruschetta Artigianale V
Pizza dough bread with squeezed tomato, olive

oil, garlic, salt and basil
£5.50

Parmigiana di Melanzane V
Layers of aubergines with tomato sauce,
mozzarella, basil and grated cheese

£6.50

Minestrone V *
Traditional Italian vegetable soup with pasta

£5.95

Lenticchie e Salsiccia
Lentil soup with spicy sausage

£6.95

Penne Arrabbiata V *
Fresh egg penne pasta with chilli & garlic in

a homemade tomato sauce
£9.95

Spaghetti Bolognese *
Fresh egg spaghetti in a traditional rich beef

mince sauce
£10.95

Penne Amatriciana
Fresh egg penne pasta in tomato sauce with

onions, pancetta and basil
£10.25

Risotto con Gamberi
Risotto with prawns, garlic, chilli, chopped

tomatoes and tomato sauce
£11.95

Penne al Salmone
Fresh Egg pasta with Smoked Salmon in a

pink sauce and cherry tomatoes
£11.95

Orecchiette di Papà
Fresh orecchiette pasta with Dad's homemade

beef ragú
£11.50

Orecchiette Portofino V *
Orecchiette in a pesto sauce with fine green

beans, cherry tomatoes and pine nuts
£9.95

Orecchiette della Mamma
A traditional orecchiette dish from puglia with
broccoli raab which is known for its slightly
bitter but delicate taste. With anchovies,
garlic and olive oil. Served with fried

breadcrumbs. Mum's own recipe
£10.50

orecchiette pasta
traditional pasta from puglia in southern italy

(For gluten free pasta options, please ask a member of staff. Subject to availability)

Allergies & Intolerances
Please advise a member of the team of any special dietary requirements, including intolerances and allergies. Where possible, our staff will advise you on

alternative dishes or changes that can be made to existing dishes. However, while we do our best to reduce the risk of cross-contamination in our restaurant, we
CANNOT guarantee that any of our dishes are free from allergens and therefore cannot accept any liability in this respect. Guests with severe allergies are

advised to assess their own level of risk and consume dishes at their own risk

Lunch Offer
Main Course £8.00

Starter & Main £12.00
Dishes included in the offer are marked with a *

Available Monday - Friday 12:00-14:00


